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POT MUMS INJURED BY CHRYSANTHEMUM AND

PEA LEAFMINERS '

The chrysanthemum leafminer is commonly
observed in cut flower and pot mum
plantings. Damage is caused by the
fly larvae mining the leaves. Diazinon
sprays are effective for controlling
this pest. Recently, several growers
who did not incorporate Diazinon in
their spray schedules experienced
serious losses because of chrysanthemum
leafminer infestations.

Dit*-Clarence Davis, Extension Entomol
ogist,-ahdv_R. H. Sciaroni, Farm Advisor,
report that the pea.leafminer has also
injured pot chrysanthemums in the
Half Moon Bay area. This insect is
undoubtedly bui?.ding up in commercial
pea plantings and on certain weeds,
particularly nightshade species. It
then migrates to the greenhouses.

According to Davis, the female pea
leafminer punctures the chrysanthemum
leaf cells with her ovipositor and
sucks up the sap for food and moisture,
'itiis pest does not mine or tunnel mum
leaves as does the chrysanthemum
leafminer. Neither does it reproduce
on mums. ~ Zlswever, the feeding punctures
can be many »ind very unsightly thus
reducing the quality of the finished
plant.

The pea leafminer seems to have a „
preference for certain varieties as
evidenced by the difference in injury
under a heavy infestation:

Variety

Princess Ann (Pink)
Purple Daisy
Mandalay

Injury Rating

Light
Heavy
Moderate to heavy

Adult flies are abundant in the summer
and early fall. Control can be obtained
with Diazinon sprays but repeated
applications may be necessary for best
results. •
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[CORRECTION - WOOD PRESERVATIVE*

We goofed last month in not including a
statement about the use of Penta wood

preservatives for greenhouses. Under no
circumstances do we recommend the use

of Pentachlorophenol in a greenhouse
or a plastic house. The following state
ment on wood preservatives is taken from
the Penn State Recommended Fungicides
and Nematoeides handbook:

"PRECAUTION; Creosote or Pentachlordphenol
are not recommended for use in greenhouses,
plant bed siding, etc., as their- fumes
are likely to cause plant injury."

The only material we recommend as a wood
preservative in greenhouses is cooper
napthenate.

Thanks to the folks that called our
attention to the article on wood pr«esefya-
tives. Of interest is one of the letters
we received from Pete* Larson, Massa
chusetts Regional Florieultural Agent.
His comments were as follows:

"Penta is dynamite around plants due v
to phenol fumes. Six Massachusetts
growers used this material wilh disastrous
results this fall! The first time
heat is turned on the phenols are
driven off and concentrate in the green
house causing marginal leaf injury
resulting in cupping of foliage, dwarfing
plants and in cases often times severe
leaf drop. In plastic houses, even
posts treated below ground level will
release these fumes when day temperatures
get over 70 degrees as in the springtime."

Similar problems were encountered when
corner posts In a rose greenhouse in San
Mateo County were treated with penta
chlorophenol.

^Reprinted from Greenhouse Notes,
Pennsylvania State University,
January 1969.
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